Application Form for Charities and Community Organisations

Digital Wings is a programme of The Digital Wings Trust and proudly supported by RemarkIT Solutions, to redistribute electronic equipment from corporate entities to community organisations to promote digital inclusion, increase efficiency, enhance educational/employment opportunities, and raise awareness about e-waste.

Charities, whānau/hapū/community organisations are invited to apply for refurbished computers to support their goals and outcomes. These would be supplied free of charge. **NB We do not supply private homes.**

All applications welcome and those for rangatahi, youth development and education-to-employment initiatives are encouraged. All computers are refurbished and hold a 12-month hardware-only warranty. To apply please fill in this form and email to info@digitalwings.nz. Ngā patai 0800-DIGI-WINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charity Name</th>
<th>Authorised Contact person</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Delivery Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further information required please:
1. Charity official address:
2. Estimated number of clients reached by your service annually:
3. What are your charity goals and intended outcomes?
4. How will the donation of refurbished computers contribute to these goals?
5. What sort of equipment do you need for your charity use, how many and for what purpose? **[NB. Digital Wings does not supply your clients, individuals or personal homes]**
   - LAPTOP X(?)
   - LAPTOP BUNDLE INCLUDES MONITOR, KEYBOARD & MOUSE X(?)
   - DESKTOP WITH MONITOR X(?)
   - iPhone X(?)
6. How did you find out about Digital Wings?
7. Digital Wings charities have access to our Digital Rangatahi video library and our Tech Resilience videos. Email info@digitalwings.nz for the link
8. Funding info here: [https://www.transpower.co.nz/apply-communitycare-fund](https://www.transpower.co.nz/apply-communitycare-fund)  
   [https://internetnz.nz/funding/grants/](https://internetnz.nz/funding/grants/)

Please be aware that Digital Wings will require successful applicants to:
- provide a report on the difference the donated equipment is making to your organisation’s goals
- have an ongoing dialogue with us should any hardware issues arise with the donated equipment
- understand that supply cannot be assured as is dependent upon corporate donation stock available.

Signed...............................................................................................................................................